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REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
PROF. HARRY A. OVERSTREET, College of the City of New York
MINUET FROM THE Clock Symphony	 Haydn
AWARD OF COMMISSIONS, OFFICERS ' RESERVE CORPS
ANNOUNCEMENT or HONORS AND PRIZES
PRELUDE 	 Jarnefeldt
AWARD OF DEGREES
WELCOME TO THE ALUMNI
By the President of the Alumni Association
SINGING OF Alma Mater
THE CALL TO THE WORK OF THE WORLD
RECESSIONAL
MUSIC BY THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
(SUPPLEMENT TO COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 1934)
Appointments as Second Lieutenants of Infantry, Officers' Reserve Corps, United
States Army, by the President of the United States on recommendation





















* Commission withheld either because of age or because prescribed camp
duty is not yet completed.
HONORS AND PRIZES
SENIOR HONORS: A book prize established by the Faculty in recognition of those who
have the highest standing in scholarship for four years.
For highest standing 	 WILLIAM CARLTON HALL
For second highest standing 	 VIVIAN COHEN
For third highest standing 	 FLORENCE BEATRICE DOCKUM
THE WILLIAM DURAN HOLMAN PRIZES IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: Founded by bequest
in memory of William Duran Holman, for many years treasurer of the
College. Income awarded annually to the Senior and the junior having the
highest standing in Animal Husbandry. Prizes of fifty dollars each awarded to
C. EDWIN SMITH of the class of 1934
MERRILL WARREN ABBEY of the class of 1935
(OYER)
THE E. STEVENS HENRY SCHOLARSHIP: Established by bequest of the late Hon. E.
Stevens Henry, for many years a trustee of the College. The income, fifty
dollars annually, is awarded to the Sophomore who had the highest scholastic
rank as a Freshman. Because of equal rank, award divided this year between
STUART HARVEY GINSBERG of the class of 1936
WERNER OTTO MUELLER of the class of 1936
THE RATCLIFFE HICKS PRIZES IN ENGLISH COMPOSITION:. Founded by the late Rat-
cliffe Hicks of Tolland to be awarded annually for excellence in English
composition as displayed in original essays. The contest was judged this
year by Professor John Edwin Wells of Connecticut College.
First prize awarded to LEON J. MICHALOSKI of the class of 1934
Second prize awarded to DAVID EDWARD DUNKLEE of the class of 1935
Third prize awarded to LAURA MARGARET FASANO of the class of 1936
Bound Volumes given by the Republic of France, through the Consulat General
de France at New York, in recognition of the fine work which has been done
in the French Department of Connecticut State College, to be presented to
the two most outstanding students of French.
Awarded to BLANCHE ESTELLE BULL, of the class of 1934
and FRED JOHN ZILLI, of the class of 1934
Prize of five dollars given by L'Association Canado-Americaine of Manchester, New
Hampshire, to be presented to the best student in French.
















MURLYN BENNETT DICKERMAN, in Forestry
CHARLIE EDWIN SMITH, in Animal Husbandry
With High Distinction











as of Tune, 1933
BENJAMIN GREEN,

















BURR ARTHUR ROBINSON, JR.





BLANCHE ESTELLE BULL, in French
WILLIAM CARLTON HALL, in Entomology
HARRY Louis SHERMAN, in Bacteriology
BOLESLAUS JOHN SYROCKI, in Zoology
JOSEPHINE MARY TERRACE, in Bacteriology
With Highest Distinction




HERBERT TRYON CLARK, JR.

















THE TEACHING OF AGRICULTURE
GEORGE WOODROW COUTURE
	 EDWARD MARTIN WUTSCH
WILLARD EDGAR THOMEN



























as of June, 1933
WILHELMINE JOHANNE STEPHAN
With Distinction
CHARLES ROWLAND ZARTARIAN, in Government
FRED JOSEPH ZILLI, in French
With High Distinction
HARRY ALEXANDER BECKER, in History, and with certificate
of completion of the fifth year in Teacher Training
RALPH HENRY BROWN, in French
VIVIAN COHEN, in History
ELIZABETH FRANCES SECKERSON, in English
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
THEODORE JOSEPH BENAC, inMathematics
HOWARD WILMOT CARTER,in Dairy Production
LOUISE DYER MICHELS, in Nutrition
MASTER OF LETTERS
(Honoris causa)
EDWINA WHITNEY
